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CountrymanFREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
What ryegrass should we sow for a self regenerating pasture?

What happens if I sow modern annual rygrasses for self regenerating pasture?

What varieties of Legumes will grow in deep sands or lower pH soils?

What Grasses will grow in deep Sands?

We need a balanced pasture mix for good soils in the medium to high rainfall areas. What should we use?

What species do best in water logged conditions?

What Grasses and Clovers are suitable for saline conditions?

In light soils or lower rainfall areas, Safeguard. It will flower early enough to set seed and has the 
advantage of resistance to ARGT and susceptibility to herbicide.
In higher rainfall areas and particularly those with clay close to the surface, Roper Perennial 
ryegrass can be used as an annual. Roper has an enormous root system compared with other 
ryegrasses. It has the ability to get roots down quickly that enables Roper to follow the moisture 
down as the soil dries out after opening rains. In spring the deep root system allows the plant to 
hang on longer providing a longer window of feed. Even when cut for hay or silage Roper has 
a secondary seed heading mechanism that enables the plant to put heads up and finish viable 
seed. This generally requires clay soils or sand over clay at shallow depths. South of a line from 
Donnybrook to Kojonup and then down to the coast, Roper will generally survive as a perennial.

Annual ryegrasses such as Abundant, Angus1, Aristocrat II, Burst and Dargo are bred for 
maximum production over the growing period and perform best sown as a crop. The optimum 
production will be when they are rotationally grazed throughout the growing season and locked up 
for silage or hay in the spring when there is excess production. Once hay has been taken there may 
be limited regrowth which will enable some grazing depending on growing conditions and the 
variety selected. After this most varieties of annual ryegrass will not reach physiological maturity, 
meaning they will not achieve a successful seed set because of insufficient moisture and too higher 
temperatures causing the plant to discard seed as a survival mechanism. Sowing rates depend on 
rainfall, in the lower rainfall areas 10kgs of diploid ryegrass is sufficient whereas the higher rainfall 
areas should sow up to 25 kgs to optimise production. Tetraploid ryegrasses should be sown at 
heavier rates as they have half the number of seeds per kg compared to Diploid varieties. We do not 
recommend sowing early flowering Tetraploids in grain growing areas as some dormant seed can 
carryover into the crop year (like Wimmera). 
Economics shows it is cheaper to resow modern annual ryegrasses each year rather than forgo 2- 3 
tonnes of dry matter to try to get it too reseed. Allowing the paddock to reseed will also increase 
the weed burden. 2 tonnes of dry matter is worth at least $300. Compare this with the cost of re 
sowing. Unfortunately if you are successful in getting modern annuals to set seed the resulting 
crop is likely to be genetically unstable and subject to rust because ryegrass, unlike sub clover cross 
pollinates with other ryegrasses thereby risking increased disease issues in the future crops, 
e.g. Ergot. 

Arrowleaf clover will successfully grow on the better quality or yellow sands, however 
it is a later flowering species, therefore it has less chance of reseeding except in areas with a long 
growing season, (or the plant has access to a perched water table).
Hykon Rose Clover is a reasonably early flowering cultivar with broad soil type adaptation and a 
moderate level of hard seeds. It is an ideal companion to Serradella. Grazing pressure should be 
relaxed in spring to allow reseeding.
Serradella – In areas with more than 350mm rainfall use Santorini yellow serradella (yellow 
flowering) mixed with Margurita hard seeded French serradella (pink flowering). Use a mix of 
Charano and Santorini where rainfall is less than 350mm.  Dehulled seed is your best investment as 
it will be more economical than sowing pod, which normally contains less than 40% seed.
Cadiz French serradella should be used as a one or two year break crop as it is soft seeded. 

The most successful pasture is achieved using sub-tropical species, particularly north of Perth which 
has about 20% of annual rainfall in summer, whereas south of Perth is about 10%. Fine cut and 
Reclaimer Rhodes grasses are recommended as well as Gatton Panic for pastures north of Perth. 
Setaria grass can be added in areas south of Perth. On good country with better soils and rainfall, 
ryegrasses will generally out produce the sub-tropical species.
In higher rainfall areas Mission Veldt Grass can be very successful. 

The Souwest pasture mix has been formulated to suit this requirement. Tried over a number of 
years and in many locations the results have been outstanding. It is a balanced mix of ryegrasses 
and clovers. It pays to allow the paddock to run to seed in the first year after grazing through winter 
and early spring. This will give a good seed bank for the following years. If sowing into new country 
sow with inoculant pellets.

Clovers – Use white seeded yanninicum types of sub clover such as Riverina or 
Balansa and Persian clovers where a more upright growing plant is desired.
For early summer production Strawberry clover will tolerate some water logging over the winter 
period. 
Grasses- Tetraploid annual and biennial ryegrasses will cope with some water logged soils 
providing they get respite after 7 to 10 days. 

Grasses – Puccinellia, Tall wheat Grass, Reclaimer Rhodes grass and to 
a lesser extent Tall Fescue.
Legumes – Burr medic as long as it is well drained however as salt levels 
increase production drops. Also, Balansa, Persian and Strawberry clovers 
can be used in higher rainfall zones.

These notes are a guide and should ONLY be used in conjunction with more detailed information.
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